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ATHLETICS. 
BASKET BALL RECORD FO R S~:ASON 1911-1::3. 
AT HOi\JE . 
Dec. 1, Cedarville College ... ......... 66 Ced. All Stars ......... .. ............ ..... ..... 17 
Dec. " ........ .. 23 -, Shownee ........ .. ............... ..... ............ 28 
Dec. 20, " " . ... ..... .. 3± Carlisle A . C. (extra period) .. ... ....... 86 
Jan. 6, " 
,, 
.. .... .... .. 17 Ohio Medi es .............. . .......... ........... 16 
Jan. 26, " " .. .......... 43 Findlay .............................................. 52 
Feb. 1, " " .. ..... , .... 46 Wilmington (two extra periods) ..... 47 
Feb . 14, " .. .... ..... 34 Muskingum ................. : .................. ...... 22 
Feb. ~3, " " . .......... 26 Midway Col ................... ............ .. .. ... 34 
Mar. 5, " " .. ........ 39 Xenia Criterions .................. .... ..... ........ 28 
Mar. H, " " ........... 42 G- r rrn 1n Wallace .................... .. ........ 33 
Mar. 21, " " .. ......... . 22 Ced. U . P's ................. .... ........... ....... 24 
ABROAD. 
Jan. 19, Cedarville College .. ..... ..... 17 Findlay ..................... ..... ... 71 
Feb. 15, '' .... .. .. . 26 Wilmin gton ................................ 32 
Mar. J, " " .......... 28 Mu . kingum ...................................... 51 
Mar '{, " ............. 15 Xenia ............. ...... ............ .......... ........ 29 
For several years, Cedarville's base ball teams have been weaker tha n her 
other atheletic teams, but we are glad to note that she is gradual ly growi ng 
strunger in the line of base ball as well ·1s in other lines . While we d o not 
have a team tha t can play lightening bail with elec tric gloves and bats, yet 
we h ,1ve an averdge team and the neu cle u of a team which will surely 
rn.1ke a reputation for Cedarville in the next few years. Just two games have 
been played so far this season, several games b e ing cancelled on account of 
rain. The first of these was played at Wilberforce Universi t y on Ap ril 19th. 
The game was a most interesting one, because it was so close. Up to the 
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fhe regul.tr me.:tin~, \lf th· ri I t mJnth h.n·e b en even mure intere ti11~ 
,ulrl helpf11I than th,,s ~ vf ,rn\· pr ·ceeding muntn . There ·ecn1" t() han: h ·en 
a reater pirit of earne--tnc-;- ,md the talk - gi,·e1 by om· of the young m ·n 
ha,·e b ·en full of u eful .. 11gg . tio11 •. 
On May 1:-1th, a f ne veil m.: ·ti,1:; w-.1s giv.;n to th e -..c11i 1r l>,>y and w 1-
very well att 11del~. \Vo1ile 01! Thursuay m•1mi11g w,1- li,:,ld the .1111111.d 
·tmlent prayer meet111; t,ir th· -e11ior . Thi· m• ·tin~ w 1.: led by :\lr. \ cn-
lell Foster, wh I h,1-t: 1 his rcm 1 ·'.--:, on the w >rd· vf P1ul -" for~etti11,.: th" c 
thin T.., which are b•h n i, ,mt! r.: 1chi11g (, rth into tho e thing- which are b •. 
[ ire l pre s t,,w 1rd the m 1 rk fur the prize of ttJe high calling of G id in Ch ri t 
Je,.;11s." The leader uq;eu the cla f HJl:2 to fur:.{et the succ" ·e.· allll 
fiilure of the p,L·t four yi>ar-.. ,Ill I tu truggle forward in the battle for Cini t 
and [ >r human it), ever keepin~ in mind tho ·e great fund,unent,11 truth - th it 
ha\ e been o f,ircil y imp re. el up,m us by the tcachin_g ,ind li\·cs ( f th 
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Faculty vf this Christian College. After a season of prayer and brief re-
marks by some o( the students and Dr. McChesney the meeting was closed 
by singing one of the old songs, grown familiar during the college years, and 
the Lord's prayer, given in unison. 
PHILADELPHIAN NOTES. 
The Commedetta entitled "The Junior", which the cast have b@en work-
ing on for some tim e, was presented in Phil tde1p 11i111 Hill on Monday even-
ing v1 ay tl3th , to a delighted audience Th::: pl ,tf w-1s full of laughable inci-
dents and the part,: were all well taken e pxi tlly th!)S tak ~n by Miss Ram-
sey and Messrs Ross and Williamson . This Wd S the last m ee ting of the year 
and brings to a close one of tht most successful seasons 1n the history of this 
organization. 
PHILOSOPHIC NOTES. 
With the college year drawing to a close. the energy of the members and 
their interest 1n the meetings seems to be on the incease. On further investi-
gation however the reasun is found in the fact th ,1t with only one more meet-
ing some of the members must hustle if th~y would attain the 100 mark which 
is so much desired especially since it will help to make a highe r general aver-
age. 
"The Ulster", given by members of the society, was a success both from 
a financial stand point and in the opinion of the gene ral public and spe<1.ks 
well for the work of the organization as well as for the untiring efforts of 
,\liss Creswell, Profes or of oratory. 
WIT AND HUMOR. 
Prof. Jurkat in history:-Mr. Dixon can you an$wCr that . 
P D. D: - No sir. 
Prof. Jurkat:-Open your book and stut.ly and please don't make my room 
yuur business office. You spend more time sceaming bow to get out of study-
ing a lesson than it would take you to get it. 
.Mickey in history:-Doesn't Englau<l uphold America in the Monroe 
Doctrine'':" 
Pr<Jf Jurkat :-Yes, s11e blows her s> hi~h t'1at sh.:: ·tarv~s to death com-
down. 
Jar et:-(At the breakfast table, si11gi •1g in h r style.) I've lost my dogie. 
,\,(rs Townsley steppeJ in:-Janet di 1 you say you wanted some more 
hash'! 
J,wel (seeing a little girl on roltr skates says 
rn"tnr cycle 
Say who is that on that 
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ALUMNI NOTES. 
l' \". \\ n •. \\ airlP. ,1 1 ha: j rn Fin-
i Pl his .Pminu·y <our:-e at ).l<t'ot-
nick.: opp d a.(' <lanillc \\hile on 
I L ,, ay to th lll"e · 11?; of ::·nod in 
incinna i. On the mo1 nin~ of ).la: 
.!th he prc,1ched in the R. P. ehurch . 
• ,l n : r l't. ).Ir. , ·aid c·p P to 
ail nexr ~eptemb r for the mi sion 
l Id in India. 
R ,. William Ha, •lwrnP, \\,o al· 
raduated. rom )I C'ormiC"k, ,, a 01w 
the ·I:', n ronor giadu.1 e:-- on• of 
·1 Ia-- of -1:? members. 
:\hs,, Eth 'l .\I c. Iill. 11 is at horn" alt-
r te1ching the pat )ear :n .lPI· 
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H J1! on llann,. of ).filan. lll, 
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.J t a nette on. 
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tion at \lounrls\'il l e, 
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Bar ber ' Odd Du t1 c . 
Man~ I trh rs 1 1 I ~) pt n1 
rnent ·1 n ,1ut . .\1·"01 !mg to a11 
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CED_'\l\\'l[.LI·. l·1 ll u: , E 
The question, wh ich is upperm·>st with mind <)f voters these days is, 
which of the old party candidates will receive th , nomination. And if half 
the "facts'' which are written and told by the respective candida tes con -
cerning their opponents . ot a man from the whole numb er of those who 
have entered the race are fit for a y office, nor are they in any sense worthy 
to stand at the head of this government as Pre ident ot this, the greatest nation 
on the globe . 
0 ne of our statesmen--we on I y have one or t wJ, h l:; s::i.id tha t that p:i.rt y whi .:h 
does not keep at least one great moral isrne before tile p op! . is not worthy the 
name of party and should not receive the up?ort of any right thinking citizen. 
Now if this is true, and who can deny it? We do not have to think very long or 
v ry h trJ till we find wh e r.'! the tw ) ol j p trties st 111d o!· wh ~re we sit ,uld stand 
in 011r relation to either one of them, f r th ey both c,tter to the interests of the 
saloon, the greatest evil of tile present day; they both are responsible for the 
traffic in vice wltich is winuir,gthe best sons and the purest daughters of the 
nation; thev both seek and obtain the support of Mormons, Catholics and infidels, 
and, would that it were not so, they at the same time demand and receive 
the votes of some of the so-called followers of Christ who have b ee n blinded 
to the crying need for reform and care more for being on the winning side in 
a single battle than to stand with that p 1rty v. hich, since its beginning in 1869 
has ~tood for the best morally, politically and which, b ecause right is bound to 
cunquer, will one day, and it is coming (,t L, emerge (r Jm the sm ke of bat-
tle Jed by King Immanuel with the white banners of temperance and purity, 
turn and frayed, but clean, w.i.ving in th~ bre.'.!ie., and with a SJng of victory 
upon their lip~ because ar10th(·r enemy of m tnkind and of God ha been van-
quished. 
The Prohibition party is the only p.trty that has always kept a moral 
issue l>efore th people anti, Cur this rea, m, if (or nu oth r is worlhy of your 
su Jl port. 
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J )11 \llll Lh111k \Oil h I\ l' .,,·1·d ,Ill\ thin~. 
\~,llll \II I lll,IV h h llH 'j I \lllll llll\ I ll()fl th.tt th 
till (Ill ti, ,1, 1 I , ~1, 111 • , 11 11 t(I th· ,111ti i!,J ,n 
thni tht 11 111 p.i1t11 , 111 \\ht1 h 1 1 1 • 111 will th111k th.it th 1t ,r 
h I d,111 • • din~! \\ II it, gh 111g tn th .do,111 (H'oplc ., c h,trH 
It ·en ·cd li,110r. ell111g 1111d ·, u11..,t1ti1ti1,11.d in the st ,te c r t >hio, ,,nd th., , 111 , 
m •,1 ·ur<' "hit h will hl: nn, ·i, 1·,1 ll'I t , get ll\ the votn th ,111 th.,t "hi h \\ , 
off red dirc1 th· h) the liq111 r 111u1 You ,, ill al •> thi11k th.it the 
\\Ord: 1{ .1 c rt 1in repre. ent.tti, e ,1£ the Le,1~uc, uttered in th 101.:,d :\lcthodt t 
hurch, \H'n absolutely true,, hu, ~peaking ,,£ a certain county which had 
one wet he ,1id, th.it It ceme<l th,lt the we tlrnr w,1 a 1in t thcm ancl 111 
f,1,·,1r of the wets a. on electiun d.1y, there had been uch <1 :e\'ere snow ~ <,rm 
th,lt many were kept lrnm the poll~. amon~ whnm were ume of th..: lc,l(fers 
of the <lr} m vement. A mancert,linly ha hi nerve ,,ith l1im ,,hu,,ould cn-
t.leavor tv blame Almi,.!hty l~od, the rnlerof the element, for f i·ting- the .1-
li.m, ,dth ,ill it· d:1111ni11~ inf111enn·, upon p(ople , ho did n,1~ ,,·.rnt it. And 
the ,ame pcr,;on a ked l> · ,\ lo:,,tl ,,hite 1ibo11er why, in the c.:011-t t11ti,,11.d co11. 
, ntitm th.., member_ b,1cked tl\ the Lc,l!;ue did not vuce right ant.I tru. t th 
Lnrd f 1r re ·111 , ,aid "\\ e h,1ve bee11 t1 ll"ting the Le rd fnr yc·ir- , nd ,, h It 
~co i ha it Jone". Ile faikd tu ,tate howe, er why their member had voted 
with the ,, t ts. 
l n com lu~ion, the . ,tlo1111 is the gr,·c1te-.t evil in thi natin11 to-d 1,, a ma, 
~e ,·eriticd hy gnYernment ·tati-tic, and thdore until it ha been abc>li hell the-
Pr 1hihiw11, party huultl h,we the undivide<l .. upport not only of Cini ti .. m , 
but of e, t'f\ citizen of his cou!l ) wh I h, a ~park of patrioti m left in ht· 
hody. ,llld ,.1 e will pn ,·c worthy nf uch. upport. 
\\'hile r ·ading •· l'he Tempe t' \li.s ·mith asked with what the land 
was urn,111.de<l. 
:\I K tm ey:-Water I think (. enior) 
Prs1f II n in Educ,iti,ll1 cla s:-\Vh ll would a person writing a love 
wry have to dt,'.:' 
-tudent:-Have the experience him ·elf. 
Prol · fherefore d don't so.1pp i·e cuuld d do that . 
! 
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The Columbus of ~ 
Behind us lay three college years, 
Onr high school days lay furth e r still, 
Before us lay untrodden ways 
Our senior year at Cedarvill e. 
The President said: What shall we do 
Our very wits are almos t gone 
Brave ·Facu lty, speak! What shall we d o? 
Why, dig; dig on and on anJ on! 
Our cla s grows mutinous day by day 
Our class grows ghastly wan and weak , 
Each m ember thot of home; a spray 
Of salt tears washed each sunk en cheek. 
"What sh.all we do, brave F acul ty, say, 
If we sight naught but flunks at dawn?" 
"Why, you sh all, till commencement day 
Dig on, dig on and on a nd on.'' 
We dug and dug in History class 
Until a t last our president said 
W hy now n ot even Jurk at would care 
Should I and all my class fall dead . 
There will be none to g uide the 'oph~ 
When we are worked to death and gone, 
Now speak, brave Faculty, speak and say 
Th ey said, "dig on and on and on!" 
CamP Cedar Day. The President sa id, 
'·These Juniors sho w the ir te eth tunight 
Thf"y curl their li ps, they lie in wait 
With lifted teeth a if to bite. 
Brave Faculty, say but on e good w ord.· · 
Th eir stunt our cla s will never suit. 
The word s leaped like a leaping sword, 
They aid, ''Dig and on-and le t them toot !' 
Thus, pale and worn we kept to work 
And dwelt in darkness, ah, tho. e days 
Of all d ay ! Then a light 
A bright light m et ou r gaze ! 
It drew a sheep skin wide unfurled, 
It drew to be commencement ddwn 
W<' gaiued A. B. We gave the Sophs 
Thei r g randest lesson on, dig on. 
II 
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quilt 
))tlltin • 
I 111 ,\ II II 
f Ir 
I I\ ( 
p I." TllP 1 111 l · nt rillllt• cl ill tl • 
pr a ht•r do Ilttl • lo ti,· , inl;itlon of I hi 
.111d 111ul'h of ot hPr t h111c; ,\I 111 h of th<' sp:t<' • \\ h l<'h 
men w r <'las,;nrnt<'. n IH•1 11 11 1 r1 for l1 i-:11trtriPnt n11mh!'I' 
h 
.l th, nloghal i:min.iry. Otlf' \\a-. n Ide Loat. wa · 11nrlottht dly tnk 11 up 
mu h lwttPr , turl nt, ·rhol:1r an l for purposP-6 I ·s n •Pclrlll ymrw 111111, 
prP.wh r than th oth r. 1 Te rf'ceiY- t nui. <'Onrt, danr·111g floor, et<' 'I h 
d mor than on <'all in preferen " thing. truly gratiried the whim of 
to the oth, r when both WC'l'C' randi· the pas ·Ing hour bnt in the momen 
dat,:,; for th :ame pulpit. Eaeh, how- of peril, they suffic not for th a\-
~·, r. ,; 1 ur cl a plaee and now after ing of tho e hundrNl: of liv •s. 
mor, than lhirty .rears what differ- :\'ow what i'~ the application or 
,•nt :--to1 ie an be tolrl. The oppor- thPse illustrations to the . turl •nt lifP? 
tnnitie:-, while differ nt, were about "\\"hy interfere with our fun nll 
f]ual. ThP hrightPr preacher at on<'<' pleasure?" you say. "Why crowrl th 
bt>g-an to mi· hi.' dutie and in tru h :eriou into our flays ot' JOllth?" 
he l eC'ame a farm r. Ile labors stil! , imply thi : The :tud nt life i prP-
in the ,-ame f ,fd. in the same way. 11aration for serYice and the tr<111. 1-
preac hing to a few an!l is hi infln- tion between the chool life and . r-
f nee i more large!~- on the farm than ,·i<'P is a abrupt a.· the s11iltl n 
t:>Y n on all o[ the few. The othE r C'hange from th berth:; of the T -
remem er(d 'hat his work was for tani<' to the life boat' of the watery 
,-,onl;; and he tudy of God' \\"onl .~ran•. If college training aims to 
and thu~ he labored. Although not 1>E ne any one purpo e urely it i. 
:-o well furni hed with talent a' hi" that "'e get the right per;·pective ot 
frienll. nt tl'e beginnine-. he i. no · life or that we !Pam the art of put-
an acknowlf(i1n:d e.·po·itor of the ting firt things fir t. 
Bible. anrl mrirle tly we say it, in one ln the . tudy oE mathemati s thi 
month he reaches more people through thought is paramount; in the ·cience 
hi· writing.:: than the former ha done ~·e know that for every violation a 
all hi: lite. The lat er was not un- penalty is paid. In the tran ·Iation 
duly 'idetracked by temporal thing~. of our Latin. (Treek, French or GPr-
llut a: we -.ay in h commonpla<'e man for en e or recitation we mu,-.• 
"oruin~ of tlw clay he '·:tayed on hi" fir;;t a. certain the :ubject and predl-
ub" C"n e. In philosophy, br the mi ·pl:lC'l · 
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ment of inversion of the premises, heaven is witbin you." So many of 
the conclu ion is affected. History us mis,interpret these words and 
rev al!:', to us that battles have been think if we rollow Jesus, "·all these 
lost and nations have fallen because things will be subtracted from us." 
men have substituted secondary for But it is rrot so. Leaders of tlle 
primary affairs. vVhich is first in our church ,are often asked, "Is it wrong 
daily work, athletics or study, loafing to do this or t11•at ?" A · comprehen· 
or study or anything else, that mig;ht s,ive answer couM ·be given; it is 
enter into the student's life? Was wrong to do anything that relegates 
il not Galileo who said that "The loyalty to Christ to a subordinate 
better is the enemy of the be!:!t?" Are place and spoils one's taste for spirit-
thEre not many good things and some ual things. Tn order to lose one's sioul 
not so good that become sources of fr j.s not necessary to be an abandon-
evil just because they are wrongly ed Pinner and to be sowing to the 
emphasized? Pleasure has a value flesh with might and main. All one 
not to be d ,spised, but when we live noeds to d,o is to neglect •Jesus Obrist 
only for plf asure we live an empty, for other thin"'s of less value. When 
yes. worse than useless life. "·Busi- Profess'Or Pritchard, of Oxford, was 
ness, the cares of life, have a very once asked if it was not ·the tendency 
importan place, yet when they have of sC'ientific thinking to unsettle reli-
the supreme place th€y become cor- gious faith and devotion, he replied: 
roding cares eating like a canker at "It is pre-occupancy of mind r ather 
the very substance of being and leav- than !:deuce, that is and always has 
ing nothing but an empty shell." been the prolific parent of scepti-
But I must be careful lest I err at cism." Then he went on to 1ask: "Are . 
this ve;·y point. All preparation for not the 11re-occup,a tion of •high posi-
,service mnst be beaded up in one di· tion, amJ:.it.ion, literature, money-get-
rection and can we te.tter express ting and rnonPy-spend1in1<, conceit, 
this thought than use the words of sensual habits and even of idleness, 
our Divine l\Jaster and Teacher when at least aR unfriendly to the hearty 
Ti said: "Seek ye first the kingdom acceptanC'e of Chris·tian revelation as 
of noel, and his righteousness; ancl are the nr -o.::-cu1.1ation of scientifi ,~ 
all thLse things shall be added unto pursuiij3 ?" A young woman of a 
Joutt" To graduate from a college, Christian home and a member of a 
r,oing 01,t to fight life's battles with- Chri>'.tian church ruttended a state un-
cut having enlist ed ,on the .side of ouc iversity for th ree years. After she 
l lne;onquered Captain, JJPUS Christ, came home she v,ent to her pastor 
iR lbe greatest misfortune and awful- and said s·he "wished her name t•aken 
&st handicap that could possibly coma off the C'hurch roll , she was a sc,i,en-
to the holder of any degree. tific istudent and C'OUldn't believe in 
T'he JJORSession of the Kingdom of the doctrines of the church." After 
Heav u is not rE,served for un unii1 
we real·l1 the oth r shore, but comes 
to u,s when we let C'hrist into our 
souls. C'hri"t said unto his disciples 
on al'lh: ''Behold the kingdom of 
some in inry the pas tor learned that 
during the whole three :'>"ears that 
young lady had 110'1 once devotionally 
read her Flibl . "How shall we es-
cape if we negl ct RO gre1a.t s•alva-
tion ?" 
1111 II 
1 1111, H r 11 1 
11 
"I h I\ .. 
tlwt )J\ one 01· .1 ion 
, I o P 
ln llllll' ·• h 
o 11111 
tin it • t ll\ h I l1l • ' f11· I lhf' kingdr 111 or (~orl 111d h 
I I 11 f ht•r , 0111, 1 Y to sing in I hl' ro) I 1i•htu111 n1!'>R, .111!1 ill tllf ,. 
1t ,• 111 ti, ttval. hut ii 1 <1 •, . h·tll b arlrlt rl 1111tn vo11," 
I,• h lrl ,n • ,1blrnth, nrl h r , 011 \Y .\I. \ l'OJ.l,! H t· 
NNU L "CEDAR D Y" 
Te ·e1 ond annual "(' dar Day" hrl<'l<,s down to toothpick \\ ·r • r · 
t l lt'bration of our College wa. held nioved by the skilled ·urg ns. TII'' 
la:t Friday, .\[ay 3rd. The day wac; pr p stunt "a pap r match," wn 
id al in e,·ery r spect and every- w ll prei, nt d by h ad my r 1>-
thin~ went off in a manner reflecting resentativ s and last but not le,1 
h1.;hly to the true C darYille piri:.. came the "Fre hmen tew." Thi 
· 11,,t. tun ts" begun at 10 o'clork wit11 , a the IJE·st 'tunt of the day and 
· .-\ Leap Year Hold-up" by the Far•- b peaks well for those who r on· 
nlty, ,, r.o 'U ·pri!-'ed th students a:•ri r h"ed and arranged it. everal of 
r, i ud hy the> dl"amati ability they the boys of '15 attired as "Cannibals" 
1 1splayE'd. by the title one ran P<' 
tha it was very "trainr" and th<? 
hea, y part wa placed upon Prof. 
Lannine-. who. costumed, as a femal '. 
tl ok tlw blne ribbon a tbe "leadin~ 
l:,dy." 
amP tearing out of the ba:em0nt, 
down aero· the campus with th •ir 
liid oq,; yell . brantli bing DO\\ i 
lo. , rs, pears, etc.-and bearing a 
Y ' im roped to a bamboo pole. , nll 
a huge copper kettle. The scene \\ ,ts 
Tl'i tunr wa - followed in 
l ~ the different cla e . The 
order so graphic that the friend . visitor 
eniors and tudents were, for the time bP-
1,1·tsEnted lrom their own "prirn'·c in~. tran,splanted in th ir thats to the 
t ;ir." "The Table Turned," a one srene we would imagine prevailing 
.. ct. three cene sketch along th" in the "Barbarous Fiji Island!:i.'' 
l111e of that popular topic-The :::uf- .;. ter placing their victim, :\Ir. \\'. 
fragette. The cla s ot ·1~ presented. D. terrett. in the pot they gave a 
true pictvre tak n in 1927." Tn dance around the pot, singing ong· 
1hi • tunt Bobby Dean wa co tumerl appropriate for the occasion et to 
• - a monk y and wa compelled to popular airs \\nile a1Tanging the 
111dergo a delicate ~.urgical opera- fire under the pot, terrett boldly 
t. n, in whil:h rnrious articles from attempted his get-away, tr·iking out 
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on dead run tbru tbe audience, he enjoyed by all. After dinner, •Mr. 
was holly pursued by the fleet-footed W. P. Hartman, president of the Sen-
Cannibals ancl recaptund and again ior class, made a few brief remarlcs 
placed in the pot and f'ire started. and intTocluced Mr. ,S. E. Foster, oE 
Everyone tumbled that the joke was class '13, who delivered the annual 
on one of their good faculty men, 
Prof. F. A. Jurkat, as Dwight sit 
there in the pot, calm and composed 
expounding solid "historical facts" 
from time of rero clown to present 
date and eating f alted peanuts all 
the while. However, just before the 
boiling point was reached, the Fresh-
men Girls heard the unusual com-
"Cedar Day" oration in a manner 
pleasing to all and a credit to he and 
his cl,as,s. Promptly at 3 p. m. the 
ball game scheduled between the 
Varsity and Wilmington College was 
called. 
Inasmuch as the weather had pre-
vented regular practice the boys put 
up a good game of ball. Pitcher 
motion of the Cannibals and perciev- Foster lacked the best of support 
ing something wrong armed them- and the defeat of only rour points 
selves with revolvers and came to (] 0-6) was takEn in a sportsmanlike 
the rescue. They proved to be "Joan" manner. M1ciGaffick was the "Big 
of Arcs and saved the dear 'Profes- Stick" at batting, out of five times up 
sor's life. This ended the stunts, and he made five hits, one run .and was 
as a whole they surpassed anything left on third ba1se three different 
ever attempted by the college stud- times .. 
ents in the foolish line. A v.ery This ended the second annual 
pretty l\Iay Pole dance was given by Ced.ar Day program and from all 
24 of the college girls with music by sides we hear favorable comment 
the college orchestra. A regular upon the day. More friends •and vis-
picnic dinner was ,spr~ad in the Al·· itors were present than la;st yiear 
ford gym. The guests of honor be- and thi1s added to the pleasure o[ 
ing the Senior classes of Cedarville, the day and those unable to be there 
Clifton and Selma high schools. regret it all the more, learning of the 
The tables were full to overflow-
enjoyment they missed. It is a day ing with the good thfings to eat and 
amid college yells and E'Ongs, 9 rahs long to be remembered and every-
for the visiting high schools, and one 1-ooks forward with longing to 
cla.si-; ydl,s, a bounteous repast was the Third Annual Cedar Day in 1913. 
T,dki11g uf the Titanic wreck and the thrilling experiences of those that 
were saved. 
Minnie S . said :- I think it would be nice to be in wreck like that if all 
were SHA \'ED. 
II I I 
For R presentative Young en 
, ,'re mi h y ,;jal to h kn \'n :1 1wTr.1 lin, 
, hop f the Youn~ , lcn. W kc 'P in ·lo ' t ,uc 1 
a I harmony with th ·ir idea and in turn ~iv th •m 
th fat, t c ncret thought in the ,·orl of fa hion. 
nion ' College Sh p Clothes" pr very 
:.H.lY, nc d th ught that' worth the mun in t11e 
1110d rn die ti nary of tyle. Tradition <lo n' t trip 
the1n nor cu tom hamper them. Th maker. ar 
the originator and peacemaker of Young l n' 
tyle . 
,vh n you tra le at this tore we want you t 
r member that you will get the per onal on id r-
ation and treattnent that ha made thi th favorite 
hop of the Young Men who want th litnit in value 
an l a ti faction. 
Columbus, Ohio. 
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Spring Suits--
$18.00 to 
Hats 
Neckwear 
$30.00 
$2.00 only 
25c, 50c 
Ye F ashio11 Shop, 
Steven G. Phillips 
Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio· 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
The 
Spalding 
Trade i\1ark 
ls known through 
out the world as a 
Guarantee 
of Qu al ity 
are the LARGEST 
Manufacturers in 
the World of 
· Officia I 
Equipment. 
for all ATHLETIC 
SPORTS and 
Pastimes 
If you are interest-
ed in Athletic 
sports you should 
have a copy of the 
Spalding Cata log 
it's a complete 
cncyclope<l ia of 
"What's New in 
Sport" and is sent 
free on r quest. 
A . G. Spalding & B ros. 
741 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, 0. 
W H EN F LO UR around aga in make 
T l ME C OM ES a change fo r the b et-
ter hy ordering a sack o f GOLDEN 
R U LE. i't is a flour tha t g ives the 
housekeeper a right to be proud of h er 
baking. 
AS ACK OF GOLDEN will yie ld bet-
RULE FLOUR ter and m ore bread, 
cake and pastry than any othe r we know. 
Tr)' a ack to test it. W ith each b aking 
rn;ide from it ,·o u· 11 fee l sure r and su rer 
that at last you have found a pe rfect 
flour. 
Cedarvi lie Flour Mills 
_,,,,, illJID-nmmWWW_,,._. .... _W_~~~~-0& 
STUDENTS! 
wrm 
I CATER TO YOU. Try m y 
Sudas and Sundaes lor flavo r 
and flavor a11d qua lity. 
WM. MARSHALL 
GIVE 
HARRY F. BIRD 
\ chance at your LAUNDRY and you 
won't cha11gd over to a 11 y body e lse . 
1111 I I I I 
IL I y 
II \ I 1111111 I J 
PRICES PREVAIL 
H ts a Specialty. 
I h ne, l11ldre11 h ,1 I ,, n. 
W. M in St., .~. Xenia, Ohio. 
co & LONA D 
ALBAN Y, N. Y. 
Makers and Renters of Caps, Gowns and Hoods to the 
Amedcan Colleges and Univer ities, from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
Class Contracts a Specialty 
e Western T eoiogical COSTUMES 1~ SUPPLIES 
Seminary 
- FOR-
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Founded by the General Asse m c Amateur Theatricals and 
bly, 1825. 
Cl .ass Plays. 
To Hire and for Sale at 
KAMPMANN 
COSTUME HOUSE. 
69- 71 East State Street, 
Columbus, Ohio . 
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Have you seen the Knox Straws for 
· Spring and Summer? 
Knox Extra . . . . . . . . ........ $5.00 
Knox Beacon ........... . .. $4.00 
Young Bros. Straws $200 & $3.00 
NESBITT & WEA VER 
Main St., Opp. Court House 
Xenia, Ohio. 
·------ --- -
SOME GOOD BARGAINS 
. IN 
Suits and Rugs 
AT 
HUTCHISON & CIBNEY'S 
I 111 c I I 11 
r1 g ar • p Xenia Av ., Barber hop 
I 111 • \ orl 111d, I' 111 I The Right Place to Go 
CHAS. SMITH, Pro 
J. W. McCOY Prop. 
w. JO N 0 • 
' FARMERS. 
The Jeweler. l 'I ',I ~ 1 .i I 11,d Ll th ( 1., (1 'II ri 
' Hull I>, g c:ri11d1 111d f'I I• J\ ~ 
C , t11 r I or .i 
North Main Street, 
J. E. PIERCE'S SHOP. 
Cedarville Ohio. I 
COLLEGE AND T Flt• N HOSPI A1,, 
TARL NG-OHIO 
M DIC L COLLEGE 
Departments of 
Med· cin.z, Denti.:itry and P armacy 
College Ho!pi Is 
Protestant and !:>t. Francis 
,\ • 1a1i,d Hrupi ah 
Hawke.., St. Antnun), :\1erc1 , Lawrenc•, Stat, 
ar d Ohio Penttent1ary 
-----------------------·--- ------SESSION FOR 1912-13 OPL,s WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1912 
Registration Days. l\1ondav and Tuesday, September 23 and 24 
W. J. 1EA. S, l\l. D .. De,n 
Department of I lcd.i.ine 
I 1. M. SEMA S, D. D.S .. De.:n 
De artmcnt 01 Dt~I try 
LR.Bl RBACHJ:"R.G PH .. D~an 
D , r'.ment P arm r 
For Gtal gu..,. and Inf rma:ion 
Adl.= 
St r-ling-Ohio Medical Coller-e 
701) 71 · p,. <;; , • 1mh, , I 
("0 LEGE ANO PR 'T" ..,,... r t-f0SPITAL 


